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A TRUE HEART IS A STEADFAST H EART
B y Caroline Robbins

ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 1963 -1964
effective f u nctions in Radnor's rap id ly developing community. History wi ll neve r
solve a ll our problems, n a t io na l or local,
but a sense of the past a nd of local
origins will lend proportion to e ndeavors
to improve the present and plan th e fu t u re.

The Finleys: their ancestors and their
h ouse, "The Homestead," in W ayne.
mulls, of Engli s h brass ancl copper, o[
silver, of goff erin g stacks. Book S, docu m e nts, gold wedding j ew elry from 1881,
a three dollar bill of 1826, a carpetbag,
th e van g ive n Mrs. Rob ert Morr is by LaFayette, R talcum powder holder (to ease
on gloves), a p iece o f one of Mrs. James
Hunter's dresses, LL. Francis B lackwell's
whiskey jug and ot h r obj ects were displayed. The m eetin g adjourned at 9:30
for refres hm e nts (t han ks to Mrs. W esth ead and her hard-work in g committee)
but n ot before Mr. Casey had been asked
to blow hi s ow n horn, (brass, from C hip ping Camden, E ng la nd ).

May 5, 1963
The Sixtee nth Annual Meeting of the
Society was held at the house of Mr. and
Mrs. Per-Olof Therman. Th e following Directors were elected to ser ve un1!il 1966 :
Herbert S . Casey, Rob ert 1. Cummin, L.
Cheyney Smith, Mrs. Edward W. W est head, Theo B . White.
After the business was concluded Mrs.
Joanne Neel gave an amusing and enli ghtening talk on P hineas Bond, the Philndelphia Tory, who returned to his native
city as Great Britain's first Consul General and chief diplomatic representative
to th e United States after th e R evol ution.

March 31, 1964

Following refreshments, the Dkectors
re -elected as officers for the year th ese
m embers: Miss Caroline Robbin s, president; George Vaux, v ice-president; Robert
1. C ummin, secretary, and O. Louis Ehmann, Jr., trea surer.

A true heart is a steadfast heart; of
what family in t he town ship could t his
more properly be said than of t h e Finleys
and their a n cestors? Miss Ed ith D orot hy
Finley, shortly before her deat h in April,
1964, deeded to t h e Radnor H istorical Society t h e " Homestead," with its one and
one half acre lot, bounded on two sides
by Bellev ue avenue and Beechtree lane.

"The Homestead" was g iven to the
Society as the "William Harris a nd Sall ie
K n ight Fi nley Memorial. " It stands o n
land bought from W illiam Penn a nd in
the possession f or many years of t h e Pug h
fam ily. Following the deat h of Jo hn Pugh
in 1834, several transfers were mad e. In
1879 T heodore F. Ramsey (of ScotHs h descent) w hose wife was a daughter of Edward Pugh at the Old Store in Radn or,
purchased j,and lying between t he P e nnsylvania Rail road la nd Rad n or Street,
bounded by Eagle road to the nort h an cl

T h is generous gift w ill enable t he Society (of which she had been an active
member si nce it started in 1948, a nd a
director since 1954), to erect at long last
a shelter for the Conestoga Wagon bequeath ed to it by the late Thornton Oakley. It should also greatly fac ilitate the
growth of the Society and increase its

Histo ric A rbo r etu ms o[ the Area and
t he M orris Arbo r etu m th rough the Seasons
were di sc ussed by Dr. James M. F ogg,
Jr., of th e University of Pe nn sylva nia and
the Morri s Arbore tum . T he meeting was
held at the house of MI'. and Mrs. Edward
W . W esthead. Dr. Fogg, exp la ining that
most early al'boretum s We l'e established
to provide m ed icinal plants, mentioned
t hose of Ke lpius ,a nd the Quietists o n th e
Wissa hi ckon; of Chri st op her DeWitt, Francis Dan iel Pastol'ius, ,a nd J a m es Logan in
Germa n town . He mad e espec ia l, mentiocl
of the research es of John Bartram and
W illiam Ham il t o n a nd of th e co ll ection
of plant specimens ( now in th e Academy
of Natural Sciences in Philadelphi a) found
by the L ewis and Clark exped iti o n.
III ustratin g the last part of h is talk
with color sl'ides, Dr. Fogg described existing arboretums. pO intin g o ut that no
arboretum mu st s how examples of a ll
plants in order to ach ieve excelle nceone may co ncentrate on particular types
of plants.
At t he close of this m eeting Miss
E linor Curwen prese nt ed the Society with
a water color picture, painted by Miss
Juliet Tanner some years ago, of th e
blacksmith sh op which once stood on th e
Con estoga Road in Rosemont.

N ovember 20, 1963
M ain Line Vict o rian A r chi tecture was
the subject of a talk by Jonathan Lane
in th e :Parish House of the Wayne Presbyterian Ch urch. Illustrated by color slides
taken by Mr. Lan e, the lect ure concentrated on th e latter years of the nine teenth century, showing th e v arious influences on housing styles at the t im e
of th e flowering of Wayne.
At this m ee ting Miss Robbins announ ced to the m emb ers th e capibal bequest of
$15,000 given the Soci ety by Mrs. Malcolm
G. Sausser , founder of the organization.
Janua r y 22, 1964
An evening m ee ting called "Co l\ ector' ~
Choice" brought to the First Way ne Federal Savings and L oan Association a number of members and t heir treas ur es. Herbert S. Casey, as Moderator, introduced
the variou s m emb ers. Am ong th e item s
displayed were collections of rams horn

"Th e Hom es leHfI" a nd M iss E. DOI'o th y F inl ey.
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house and a large lot around it, the deed
being drawn up by George W. Childs for
his partner Drexel ,i n the name of Sallie
Knight Finley.

the Cleaver farm (once belonging to the
Abrahams) to the south. Ramsey kept
cattle in the barn on the north east of
the farm and his wife found it difficiult
in so remote ,a spot to get help to cook
for the hired men tending the herd.

Neighbors in North Wayne, now newly developed by Drexel and Childs, are
shown on ~. map compiled by the W'a yne
Title and Trust Company in 1897. On Bellevue Aven ue were the MoKnights (at
404- where Miss Isabella Auld McKnight
still lives), the Menaghs, the McLees and
the Maguires. Houses facing on Wayne
a venue were owned ,by C. C. Thomas,
P. J . McMahon, T. T . Jones, W . H . Badger
and J. R. Moore. Of these only Badger
was living on thE' same lot in 1887 when
George B. Mifflin surveyed the Wayne
Estates a nd Lots nos 630, 1, 2, 3, 4, bought
by the Finleys.

The Ramseys soon moved to a mansard house erected by J. Henry Askin
at the southwest corner of Bloomingdale
avenue and Lancaster pike, (their daughter, ,Mrs. Charles Mather, of St. Davids, tells
us), where th e Bell Telephone building
now stands. The Ramseys then operated
a general store in the old Lyceum Hall
(now the Colonial Building) across Lancaster avenue from Lienhardt's bakery.
Ramsey beoame postmaster under ,President Harrison. The Cleveland victory cost
him that job, though he continued to do
business in Wayne until his death in 1900.

The old stone barn of "The Homestead" was torn down by the Finleys
and its materials used in doubling the size
of th e house by additions to the north
side. The original building of looal fie ldstone covered by yellow plaster dates back
to 1789. The oldest portion is that occupied
for the last fifteen years by the Radnor

"The Homestead" was sold to A. J.
Drexel in 1880. It was rented to Mr. and
Mrs. W. H . Sayen as a summer place
with swimming 1iacilities at hand in Gu lph
Creek w hich ran along the northeastern
edge of the property. The Finleys rented
it from 1885-1887 and then purchased the

Old barn on th e Fi nley property, 1886. Its s to n es wcre u sed to c nla r ge the h o u se.
A M r. Bad ger sits o n th e fen ce, M rs. Badger O il the ca rt sh aft.

Historical Society's Museum. This was
carefully repaired and restored for it by
H erman P. L engel and was once the
ground level kitch en with wall oven and
well and cistern outside the door in the
yard. The renovated "Homestead" with
its wide lawns and delightful planting soon
became the scene of n eighborhood festiv ities, a s a delicious period photograph
here reproduced shows.
In the Homest ead Dorothy Finley was
born on 24 Apr'il 1890, and continued to
live at the sam e Wayne address for her
entire life. Rather later than som e children in starting school, she attended first
th e E ldridge school and then th e Radnor
high school from which she grad uated
in 1908 when Andrew Kirk, J. Maguire and
George Wilson were among its admini,s trators. Dorothy then studied at the Museum school of Art (then the Philadelp hia School of Industrial Art) at the
corner of Pine and Broad streets. She
was for a year teaching fellow.
T h e Finl ey House as the Fi nleys bought i t.
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The duties and diversions of Wayne,
however, soon filled her t im e. With her
parents she went. on trips to Florida and

to Vermont. Summer visits to the latter
continued until her recent illness. In May,
Jun e and July of 1938, four years after
the death of her father, s he v isited at
"Cardu" in Flushing, Cornwall and made
th e acquaintance of English cousins. Dorothy Finley was a k een tennis player and
a member of the Wayne Tennis Association. She rode a nd she w,a lked making
lig ht of a stroll to Valley Forge from
Beechtree lane. An active member of the
Wayne Presbyterian Church, s he also worked for the American Red Cross.
Nowadays the garden of the Homestead is shady and its flower beds overgrow n, but earlier Dorothy Finley, an enthusiastic m emb er of th e Garden Club,
was famous for her f lower s inside and
outside the house. The activities of the
Book Club provided for over twenty years
anoth er outlet for Finley interests. A wid e
circle of friends was entertained and
many a person in need of cheer and comfort found a w:trm welcome at Miss Finley's hospitable home. Her lively man ners
and her warm enthusiasms will long be
remembered by those fortunate enough
to be her friend s, and to enjoy her cook-

-

.,

cal Society. Through his wife Amy Ewing
Patterson
another
forebear,
Maskell
Ewing, may be traced. He was a legal
luminary of the late eightee nth century and the ancestor of the early owners of "Walnut Hill" and "Woodstock"
in Radnor township. A yet more distant
forebear w.as Thomas Parso ns who came
to Virginia from E ngland on the "Abigail" in 1635, fought in the Pequot wars
and married Lydia Brown in 1641.

was the son of General Samuel (d.182S)
named for his uncle and guardian, Samuel
Finley, president of Princeton University,
1761-66, and lVbry Brown (d.1836). Clement was an army s urgeon and much th e
most travelled of the nineteenth century
Finleys. His adventures are briefly chronicled in A Record of t h e Families of Robert
Pa.tterson th e Elder
(John C. Clark,
1847, pp. 50-51.)
Dorothy Finley was fifth in descent
from Michael (16.83-1747) who, with his
wife Ann O'Neil and seve n so ns, arrived
in PhiLadelphia 28 September 1734. Michael's father, Rob ert Finley, had moved to
Ireland from Angus or Forfarshire, in Scotland. There his ancestors including a greatgreat-great-grandfather John (named in
the rental book of the Cistercian abbey at
Co upar in 1457) had lived. Forfarshire
lies north of the firth of Tay between
Perthshire and the sea, and is famous
among other things for Glamis Castle,
associated with Macbeth, and for Kerremuir, "Thrums," familiar to readers of
J. M. Barrie.

Community celebration at thc Finley House, Jul y 4, 1885. Standing, left to right :
William Sharpe,
Culpcppe,', William Finley, Edward BenscH, Sover (?),
Homer Hoey. Sitting : Westley Sentman,
Brown, Harry Badger, Jr., J. P. Wood,
Louis Allcn.
ing, her flow ers, h er many mementoes
of her family's and the nation 's past.
From its fou nding the Radnor Historical Society was dear to Miss Finley
and s he worked hard to establish a place
for it in Wayn e. She never seemed too
busy to take on the most varied jobs.
She answered questions from vis itors to
the Museum, or over the telephone from
persons who wa nted information about
Radnor. She addressed postcards for meetings and committees; she provided refresh ments and e nt ertained the SoC'iety at one
of its annual m eeti ngs in House, Museum
and garden.
Dorothy Finley died on the sevente enth
of April 1964 and was buried, after a
service in the Presbyterian Church, in
Washington Memorial Cemetery. A ni ece,
E li zabeth Finley, Mrs. Howard S. Moon,
daught er of the late David Knight Finley
long resident in Ohio, is the sole survivor
of Dorothy's immediate family. The Finley house will memorialize the family and

With the excep tion of the last named
all the family were of Scots-Irish origin,
.Presbyterians who had fled S co tland to
make their way in Ireland and had in
turn left that tro ubled country for America. The Patterso ns, Ewings, and Finleys
prod uced preachers, teachers, doctors, generals and lawyers; they contributed not
a little to the cultural development of
Pennsylvania.
In the eighteenth and ninetee nth ce nturies it is interesting to see tha:t man y
of the tribe settled in the n eighborhood
of Wayne. It is thus appropriate that the
home of the Finleys for eighty years
a nd itself a relic of the period when the
Scots Irish were doing so much for the
country of their adoption, should now
house the Radnor Historical Society devoted to the Study of nearly three centuries of local history.

American ancestors of the Radnor
Fin leys include: great, great grandfather
Robert Patterson, third of his nam e, teacher, director of the Mint under Jefferson,
and president of the American Philosophi-

its late generous own er. The hearts of
Dorothy Finley'..> friends ,a nd of the Society
she has so much assisted w ill long treasure
the thought of her kindly character.
The Finley family records embody a
lot of American history. Dorothy Finley's
father, William Harris Finley (1848-1934),
named for hi s great uncle Dr. William
Harris who had married th e youngest of
the daughters of Robert Patterson (17431824), was a ba nker connected wi th the
Fidelity Trust. H e was the son of Clemen t
Alexander Finley (1797-1886) and Elizabeth Seeley Moore, sixth child of a versatile Philadelphia surgeon, Samuel Moore
(1774-1861), and 'Mary the seco nd child
of Dr. Patterson.
Dr. Moore's father, Dav id (d.1803),
fought at the battle of the Brandywine,
was with Anthony Wayne at the ,Paoli
disaster, and was wounded at Germantown, escapin g in bloody clothes to his
family forty miles away. C. A. Finley

The Radnor Historical Society is open to anyone interested in the history
of our community. Annual d ues of $3.00 may be sent to 0, L ou is Ehmann, Jr.,
Treasurer, 123 West Lancaster Avenue, Wayne, Pennsylva nia.
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FRANCES HUGHS SAUSSER
(1882-1963 )

Founder of the Radnor Historical Society
B y Francis James Dallett

Mrs. Frances Middleton Hu g hs Sausser, wife of the late Malcolm G. Sausser,
a nd the founder of this Society, died on
Novemb er 9, 1963, a t the Caley N ursin g
Home, Wayn e, on the site of th e h o use
in whi ch sh e was b orn on March 28, 1882.
Frances Sausser's dedication to th e organizati on which s he started was un swerving ; h er devot ion to a ll of her fr ie nds
wit hin it was returned in full measure.
By her deat h, th e R ad nor Histor ical Society has lost Mrs. Sausser's ever constant
inter est and presen ce- and su ch a cheerfu l presence !- and h as been left w ith a
very real sen se of loss.

1958 Bulletin, survived until late in the
19th century, being demolished by William W ood w h o erected on the site a Tudorst yle man sion, Woodl ea, designed by Philadel phia architects Hazle hurst & Hucke!.

the community . L ater, in t h e mid '90's,
the famil y returned to a house on Race
street in W est Philadelphia a nd Mary a nd
F ran ces Hu g hs went downtown t o th e
Johnson School in D elancey Place.

William Davis Hug hs had r oots in the
n eighb orh ood. His gra ndfa th er William
Hughs, who kept th e General J ack so n Tavern at Paoli in th e 1820's and was a
com muni ca nt of St. David's Church, mar ried Sarah Baugh of th e Great Valley.
H er sist er-in -law, Ameli a (Pug h ) Baugh,
grew up after the R evolution in the PughJon es-Ringler hou se at the corner of Lancaster Pike and Farm road, just west of
the pro perty acquired by William Davis
Hu g hs at Wayn e.

Mrs. Sausser came back to Wayn e t o
Live o n Audub on avenue following her
first marriage on D ecemb er 18, 1909 t o
Wallace N . Smith (1879-1911) , so n of
Frank Smith, propert y a ge nt for Drexel
& Childs. Afte r h er husband' s early dea th ,
sh e entered the b usiness world. As m a nager of the Cresheim Arms Hotel at M o un t
Airy, and of a h otel at Cape May, Fra nce
Smith achieved success a s a charmin g an d
extremely effici e nt hostess. In 1922 she
acco mpani ed a fr iend on a European t o ur
which she greatly e njoyed and which was
to be repeated a ga in in 1962, the year
before s he died.
On Septemb er 20, 1927, Frances Hu g hs
Smith marri ed a Philadel phia n eig hbor of
her youth, Malcolm Grenville Sausser
(1888-1960 ), who s pe nt all of his busin ess
life with th e ,P hiladelphi-a Electric Company, following service abroad in World
War 1. The couple r eturn ed to live on
the Main Line, first at Have rford, coming
to Wayn e in th e late '30's. They occupied
several apartments in North Wayne, the
last at 114 Walnut Avenue. Here, in t h e
former hou se of Dr. Wells who had b ee n
their physician when young, th e three
Hughs ' siste rs cam e together again, occupying adjacent flat s. They w er e all acti ve in the life and work of St. Mary's
Church, as was Mrs. Scott's daught er,
Elizabet h Katherine (who in 1950 b ecam e
Mrs. James K. H eilner), th e ni ece to whom,
until her sudden death in F ebruary, 1961,
Mrs. Sausser was devoted.

Mrs. Sausser's moth er, Kat e Frances
Corrie (1846-1912), was th e daughter of
Professor George J. Corri e, m emb er of a
talented family of En glish organbuilder s,
transpla nted from St. George's, Hanover
Sq nare, London, to Philadelph ia. P rofessor Corrie preceded hi s son-in-l aw to
Way ne, taking the h o use at the n orth
corn er of Bloomingdale and L en oir Avenu es in th e late '60's, wh en he b ecame
Professor of Music at Villanova College,
a post he had earlier occupied in 1847-49.
H e was also organist at th e W,a yn e Presbyterian Churc h from 1881 to 1890. Corrie's wife, Sarah Hewes Evans, had Chest er County ancestry and cou si ns in W est
C hester, ties that were ren ewed with the
move of th e family to Wayne.

Wh en Mrs. Sausser commen ced to
think about forming a town s hip hi storical
socie ty so me seve nteen years ago, she was
elderly, childless, passionately interested in
t he ge nea logy of h er fam ily a nd n ost-a lgic
for t h e unhurri ed li fe and un s poiled ope n
la ndscape of Radnor in t he last quarter
of the 19t h century, w h e n she firs t remembered it. These are a ll familiar attributes wh ich seem often to chara cterize
t he instigators of gro ups of t hi s kind.
A fa ir complected , pretty woman , h er
oval fa ce framed in soft waves of w hite
hair, li g ht blue eyes alert behind pink
spectacl es, Frances Sausser had also a h ead
for busin ess, was full of determination and
was gregarious. S he p ursued ideas until
they became a reality. One of them was
the creation of the Radnor Historical Societ y.

Mrs. Ma lcolm G. Sausser
being then developed by J. Henry Askin ,
was called. Hug h s first re nted fr om Mr.
Askin a farmhouse n ear Upland Way and
Louella Avenu e (t h e later Mifflin house)
and then l eased fro m Askin and in 1878
p urchased anoth er stone farmhouse, said
to have been built in 1775. The tract of
land on which the h ouse stood lay imm ed iately west of Wayn e Avenu e, ext en ding from Lancast er Pike n orth to t he Main
Line of th e P enn sylvania Railroad. Originally t he Isaac Abraham farm, thi s propert y had m or e recently b elonged to Hir am Clea ver whose nam e had been given
to Cleaver's Landing, a s th e milk stop on
the Railroad was known b efore Mr. Askin ',s time .

As the interests of the fo und er of
o ur ?ociety were always personal, genea logical -a nd local i n direction, we r em ember an d preserve here som e of the facts
of h er life and family circle, sig nificant for
t heir effect on the woman who founded
what is, after all, a local hist orical a ssod ation.
Nearly a century ago, Mrs. Sausser's
f a ther, William Dav is Hu g hs (1846-1934)
pro prietor of the family tannery in Phila:
delphia, decided to transplant his young
fa mily t o the country. In 1875 h e m oved
o ut to a very rural part of D elaware
Co unty, coming to L ou ella, as the village

T he h ouse bought by Hughs, which ,
with its sprin g h ou se, is illustrated in th e
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Four children grew up on the Hughs
place where the two you nger were born:
Elizabeth Corri e Hughs (1872-1957) who
became Mrs. William Arnold Scott, of St.
Davids; Mary Middleto n Hughs (18751958), who became Mrs. Frederi ck J. Jigge ns, of St. Davids; Owe n Hughs (18761937) , and F ra nces Middle t o n Hughs,
known a s " Fan" or "Frances," whi ch she
pr eferred.

Bro ug ht up a s Presbyte rian s, th e s ist ers I'a ter attended the Episco pal C hu rCh,
into which they were eventually recei ved
thro ugh the e ff orts of Father Mitch ell , of
St. Mary's. T he joyful love of Mrs. Sausser for h er Church, in whose Altar Guild
a n d Prayer Group s he was active, was
great and her ge nerosity to her parish
continued a ft er h er death.

Frances Hughs w ent to school a s a
small girl at Miss Eldridge's, on th e south
co rn er of Bloomingdale a nd Lenoir ave nues, opposite her grandparen ts' house.
Th ese were happy days in a community
still ce ntered about its two "s umm er" h otels a nd just beginnin g to be developed
as the "suburban" t own of Wayne by
Drexel & Ch il ds. Frances always remember ed them . H er f.ath er was o ne of the
earli est m emb ers of th e Radnor Hunt and
Fran ces could r ecall pink coats r iding to
hounds across her fath er's land and up the
Pike t o Strafford, rig ht in the h eart of

Coming back to Wayn e after a lo ng
absence, Frances Sausser became aware
of fo rces which were bringing rad ical
change, topograph ical, sociolog ical and architectural, to th e community. The whole
face of Radnor township was altere d by
rea l estate development and increase in
population after World W ar II. Mrs .
Sausser se nsibly realized that if written
records and physical evide nce of the com-
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Radn or Historical Society was give n possession of th e old basement kitch en in the
Finley House as its h eadquart ers and muSe UlTI.

Mrs, Sausser r ef used any office in
the Society ot her than ser vice o n th e
Board of Direc tors on which sh e served
from May 12, 1948 when th e first slate
t oo k offic e, unti l h er death, Her hu sband,
s hy a nd introve rted, was a r eader of hi story, but Mrs. Sausser, socially motivated
a nd physically e nergetic, would rath er "do
som ethin g about history" than sit comfortably at h om e and read it. She loved
nothing better than copyin g early wills
a nd tax lists in dusty courthouse basements or ferreting o ut photographs and
memorabi li a which she wanted for her
Society. She knew she was an amateur,
her hi storical kn owledge and perception
circ umscribed by her "yo un g lady" sc hooling but s he had a se nse of history and
a n urge ncy for preservation, For h er, the
beau id ea l of the regional hi st ori cal society was th e Chester Co unty Society
where a rich and sen siti vely chosen col lection of local decorative arts was com bined with a fine manuscript and r eference library and where informal, h elpful
interest in th e problem s of search ers u sin g
its rooms has been characteristic. Frances
Sausser hoped Radnor co uld develop a
society alo ng the sam e lines and s he sought
always th e support of the sc holar and
profess ional hi storian. The presence on th e
early Board of Father Roland of Villanova U niver sity, a s su ccessor to Father
Falvey, pleased her as much for his academic v iewpoint as hi s wit and s he felt
for him a s pecial bond as she did for
Professor Caroli ne R ob bins whose adve nt
to th e Presidency of the Society per haps
best realized her hopes.
Frances Sausser attend ed Board m eetingsas the chief obligation a nd chief pleasure of h er daily life. She h elped mak e
arrangements fo r the " Ope n Hou se" tours,
soli cited adverti sem ents for th e Bulletin,
enlisted new m emb ers and never lost an
opport unity to propagandi ze th e Historical Soci ety in her h om e tow n . With her
Church, it was h er most absorbing interest, She had other 'a ssociat ions, the R epublican W om e n, the League of Wom e n
Voters, and th e Daughters of th e American R evolution (which bored her but which
she v,a lued for th e genealogical interests
of the society), She attended m ee tings of
the P ennsyl vania Ge nealogical Society and
t h e Chester County Historical Society and
took pleasure in presenting heirlooms to

!\Irs. Sa usser, May, 1961
munity 's past w ere to be preserved, the
t ime had come to act.
In h er living room looking o ut on
t he Victorian villas of Walnut Avenue, she
disc ussed h er idea with m e. She was an
old family friend, and I , then a college
student, had often b ee n her research companion. Allies were found in Miss Jose phin e
Scott ( her siste r's very peppery and outspoken sister-in-law ), Miss Margaret Howso n and Herman P. Lengel; advice from
th e best possibl e source was sought from
R. Norris Williams II, and moral and financial support, which came enthusiastically, from t he late George L. Harrison.
The first gro up m eetin g was h eld at
the n eighboring hous e of Howard S. Pleasa nts on Radnor Street Road on May 28,
1947, attended by seve n people. On that
warm s pring eve ning, defi nite plans were
laid for the formation of the Society. A
g roup of more than forty people interested
in local history or with family roots in
the area was called together on November 17, 1947 in the Radnor High School
library and nineteen of th ese be'c ame
Charter m embers and Incorporators wh en
the Society was incorporated on April 30,
1948. Herbert Casey, whose antiquarian
interests, urbanity of mann er and ability
to speak with effect Mrs. Sausser much
admired, was ,a sk ed to take th e Presidency of the g roup. Before long the n ew

10

,.

sh e was born and whi ch had so m a ny
happy memories for h er, and so her e nd
came, at the age of eighty on e,

these and ot her instituti o ns "where they
belonged." In this way the Ameri ca n Philosop hi cal Society received the Co mm o nplace Book of h er 18th Ce ntury Phi ladelp hia silversmith
playwright ancestor,
John L eacoc k and the Bible of th e Leacocks
w ho were part of D ebora h Franklin's
family circle.

Fun eral ser vices w ere h eld for Frances Hughs Sausser on November 12, 1963
at St. Mary's Church. Many of h er Histori cal Society colleagu es were prese n t,
with others, som e rr ecent acquaintances,
som e old fri e nds, and several g irlh ood
chums, sup po rters of th e Society since its
begin nin g, Sh e was buried with her family in the Churchyard of the Good Samaritan, Paoli.

The deaths in q uick su ccession of h er
sister s, dignified and gentl e Bess Scott and
amusing and talkative Mary Ji gge ns, of
her lo ng ill husband, fo llowed two months
late r by that of h er only ni ece, Elizabeth
H eilne r , sadden ed and aged Frances Sausser, She m oved t o th e apa rtment at Windermere Court which had been t h e scen e
of m a ny Historical S ociety Board m ee tin gs
when occ upi ed by Mrs, Patter so n. After
a trip abroad, which gave m e the pleasure
of 'Seeing h er , with m y m ot h er, at Bath,
England, she improved in spirits and vitality, but soo n f,ailin g h ealth caused h er
to m ove t o the Caley Nursing H om e, as
Woodl ea had sin ce become, It was h er
avowed plan to die on the property where

Under the term s of Mrs. Sausser's will,
$15,000 was left in Trust for the purposes
of the S ociety which she con ceived and
which sh e so dearly loved, Thus an as suran ce of permanent income has com e
for the first tim e to the Radnor Histori cal
S ociety in a mann er characteristic of a
fine w oman whose determination bro ught
our Society into bein g, We will always
rem emb er Frances Sausser with the deepest gratitude and affection,

HISTORIC DELA WARE COUNTY
The sprin g of 1964 sees the creati o n
of a new a nd lo ng-needed organ izatio n
call ed "Historic D elaware Co un ty." With
the support of t h e D elaware Co unty Hi storical Soci et y, th e Frie n ds of the Caleb
Pusey H o use Inc" the Citi ze ns Co un cil of
Delaware Cou nty, and of the Radnor Hi storical Society, this n ew group will be devoted to historic preservatio n in the county,

Cha irma n of th e new organi zat ion is
H , Weston Tomlinson of C hester. James
C, Massey of th e Nati ona l Park Service
a nd t he Historic American B uildin gs Survey, Cl. Director of t he Radnor Hi storical
Society, represen ts th is Society in t he n ew
group, "Historic D elaware Co un ty" has
been characterized as "a miniature ver sio n of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation,"

To thi s end its basic plans i nvolve
g uarding, by various m ea ns, D elaware
Co unty structures of historic, architectura l, or cultural , ig nifican ce from demolition, neglect, destructive alteration, or improper u sage. It will also e ncourage visits
to the area's historic sites,

Ind ividuals w is hing to support or to
learn more about this organization may
r each Mr, Massey, at 206 Gulph Creek
road, Radnor, Memberships are open to
all those interested in historic preservation .
1l

RADNOR CHANGES
These pages contain pictures of a few of the buildings destroyed in Radnor
Township in the past three years. Office buildings, shopping centers, apartments,
gas stations, all follow the highways as towns once followed the railroad, and
relics of a less hurrjed day disappear. The pictures and information were provided
by James C. Massey.

A

c

A- House at 136 West L.:lnoaster Aven u e. Occupied by Dr. G. E. Abbett in 1887, this
was destroyed in 1961. B- Stable of 1 '6 West Lan caster Avenue, Wayne. C-Btable
door of 136 West Lancaster Avenue. J)--Nort h front and East side of house on Lancaster Avenue , Rosemont , across from County Line Road. Home of the Reverend G.
W. Anderson in 1881 , la-ter of Genel1al T asker BLi,s s, still later of Channing Daniels,
Vhis was demolished in 1961. E- Front door o! house on Lan caster Avenue in Rosemont . I·'---;l:)outh elevation of Radnor Inn apartments on King of Prussia Road near
J:5elrose Lane , R a dnor. Opened ,in 1836 a s the Hugh J ones Brooke Tavern, it was the
LlI1denwood B oarding House in 1887 . Demolished 1963 . G-East elevation of a p a rtment h ouse on K~ ng of Prub'sia Road. II-- House at 218 East Lancaster Avenue , W ayne,
built in 18llY , demolished 1961. J- " Union H a ll " built by uhe Masons on South Wayne
Avenue , Wayne , was for many years a Red Cross Of,fice. Demolished 1963.
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RADNOR TOWNSHIP TAX RATE -1764

9 Lewis Jerman

Copied from County Records
by Frances Hughs Sausser
10. Aubrey Harry
Mrs. Malcolm G. Sausser, over a period of time, spent long hours copying for the
Radnor Historical Society vario us County records dealing with this township. Among
her notebooks is one labeled "Radnor Township Tax Rat e from 1693 - 1767B inc." From
this book is taken verbatim th e following list of taxpayers for the year 1764. In that
year, for t he first time, a taxpayer's property was fairl y specifically defined .
Mrs. Sausser's records which include also tax lists through the year 1780,
tavern lice nses, and some Friends Meeting Records are on fil e in the Finley House
where t hey may be consulted by interest ed perso ns. From time to time t h e editors
of the Bulletin ex pect to draw upon them for articles.
1764
Rate at 1/6 per £ 15 per head on freemen. *
17 acres with ye Buildings
1. Thomas Thomas
113 D O. Woodlan at 7 pr C
1 Grist Mill at £ 20 pr yr
2 hors es 4 Cattle
2. Nat han Matlock

3. John Mathers

4. David Cornoge

5. Griffith E van
6. Sam. Pugh

7. Sam Harry. Jr.

8. John Jones

8
6

Acres with ye Buildings at £ 18
D O. Woodland at £ 7 pr Ct
Horses 6 Cattles
Bound Servant

16
4
6
2

2
2

90 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 15 p.
10 D O. Woodland at £ 7 pro C
4 horses 5 Cattle 6 Sheep

13
1
6

6
0
11

160 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 22 pr
4 D O. Woodland at £ 8 pr C
3 Horses 8 cattle. 7 Sheep

19
4
7

8
9
6

1.11.9

5
1

4
6

0.6.9.

50 Acres with ye Buildings at 15Inn Holder
1 Horse 2 Cows 3 Sheep

13
3
3

6
9
2

80 acres with ye Buildings £ 15
20 D O. Woodland at £ 7 pr
1 Horse 1 Cow 3 Sheep
A Single Man

13
2
1
15

6
1
8

50 Acres wit h ye Buildings at £
1 horse, 1 cow

135 Acres with ye Buildings at 20 £
35 D O. Woodland at £ 8 4 Horses 6 Cattles 4. Sheep

18
4
7

2.4.0

3

14 John Lewis Senr.

55 Acres with ye Buildings at 20
Inn Holder
2 Horses, 2 Cattle 2 sheep

18
3
3

9

9
1
3

2
9

0.14.0

2
7
5
2

6
2
5
3

1.17.3

16
2
10
8
2

8
1
6
4
3

1.19.3

95

9**

60 Acres with ye Buildin gs at 10 £
10 D O. Woodland at £ 8 p. C
2 Horses 3 Cattle
4 Sheep
160
60
3
1

With ye Buildings at £ 25 pWoodland at £ 8
horses 4 Cattles 6 Sheep
S er vant Man

120
20
100
4
1

acres with ye Buildings at £ 18
D O. Woodland at £ 7
acres of Land in Treadaffrin at £ 7
Horses . 7 Cattle, 12 Sheep
Servant

1

85 Acres with ye Bu ildings at £ 10
65 D O. Woodland at £ 6 1 Horse 3 Cattle, 4 sh eep

15. Elisha Thomas

110
65
2
A

Acres with ye Buildings at 15
D O. Woodland at £ 6. p. Ct.
Horses 2 Cattle 6 Sh eep
Silllgle Man

15. Magdalne Morgan

230
30
3
2

Acres with ye Buildings at £ 32
D O. Woodland at 6 £ C
Horses 7 Cattle 12 Sheep
Negroes

1.1.3

1.0.3

17. Jasher Roberts

18. John Thomas

19. R obert Dennis
1.12. ~

20. David Halket
2
3

13
4
1
15

2;9.3

owner paid two pence tor three sheep , thruppence for four, four pence fo r five, etc.
rrom small samples the tax see ms to be: two shilling s th ruppence for a bound servant, three shi llin gs, nine penc e
tor being an Inn Holder (one inn holder was charged five shi llin gs, five pence, however). four and a half shil!in gs
for a Negro, th ree shilli ng s for a slave , three shillings for being a blacksmith, three shillin gs . nine pe'nce a shopholder , two shi llin gs a schoolmaste r or a carpenter, one shi llin g a tay lor . Freemen were unmarried and so taxed.
In some cases the total of a man' s taxes is le ss than the sum of the various items, usually by only one or two
pence. Why? Ed.

21. Adam Siter

22. Abel Lloyd

23 Mathusalah Evans

1

77 Acres with Buildings at £ 12
20 D O. Woodland at 6 £
3 Horses. 4 Cattle
160 Acres with ye Buildings at 25
40 D O. Woodland at £ 7
2 Horses, 4 Cattle
35 Acres with ye Bui,l dings at £ 6
21 D O. Woodland @ 6 2 Horses, 1 Cow
2 Horses, 2 cattle, 4 Sheep

1

6
6
6
1.14.6

1.4 9

2

9

13
6
3
15

6
9
5

8
2
8
9

10
8
3
0

10
1
5

8
9
0

2
4
4

6
2

5
1
2

4
9
6

1.8.6

-" 1 hiS tax ratc is hard to IIltcrpret. From computations on the fIgures which follow thi s heading, it seems that the ratc
011 land and buildings where valu ation is given was nine shi lling s on ten pound s. On woodland the assess ment wa s
one and one-halt shi ll ings (Is. 6d.) per acre taxed at rates vary in g from six to eight percent, the rate given unde r
each man 's name.
A man was taxed one shi lling per horse, six pence per cow. Th e first two sheep seem tax free but after that th e

14

12. Joseph Miles

13. Thomas Maul

10
11
18
4

138
40
3
1

11. Griffith Evan Jun.

138 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 15
47 D O. Woodland at £ 7 Pro C
1 Horse, 1 Cow
A Single Man

3

3
6
9
9

95 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 10
55 D O. Woodland at 5 p
2 Horses, 5 Cattle

9
4
4

1
6

10 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 6
2 Cows and Blacksmith

5
4

·"'Ubviously this shou ld read 9s for land and buildings, 5s 9d for woodland.

15

0.17.3

1.10.6

13
1
3

80 Acres with ye Buildin g1S at 15
20 D O. Woodland at 10 £
2 Horses, 3 Cattle, 4 Sheep

0.17.6

0.9.6

0.19.0

4
0.9.3

24 J o hn Dav is
25. E van Thomas

26. Edward Dav is

27. Henry Barr
28. M ichael Thomas

29. Wm. Quinn
30. William And erson
31. Jane Evans

32. Samuel Dav is

33. Benj. Levezey

34. Fredrick Bittles
35 Evan Davis

36. Musgrove E vans

37. David L ew is

38. Elizabeth Evans

39. E van E vans

35 Acres with Buildings at 32 Horses, 2 cattle 3 Sheep

2
3

8
2

60
30
1
1

4
3
1

6
1
6

9

0

12

8

1

9

Acres with ye Buildings at £ 5
D O. Woodland at £ 7
H o rse 1 cow
T e namt to Jno Bower at 10

60 ~. cres with Building
20 D O. woodland
S ingle Man
A t e n em e nt at £ 5
1 Horse, 1 Cow

15
Taylor

110 Acres with ye Buildings at £ 15
30 D O. Woodland at £ 7
3 Horses, 5 C'lttle, 6 Sheep
40 A with Bldg- at 6 2 Horses, 3 Cattle, 6 Sheep
A Tenement at £ 3
2 Horses, 4 Cattle

6
6

13

6

3

4

5

11

5
3

4
11

2

8
4

3
4

1
3

45 C. With B
25 Woodland
2 Horses, 3 Cattle

6
2
3

2
2
6

80 acres, with Build.
24 "
Woodland (ril £ 6
3 Horses
2 cattle

9

3

160 Acres. with Bldg at 20
20"
Woodland
4 Horses, 6 C. 6 S.

45. Ernest Miller
0.7 .0

1.2.9
0.9.3

10
1
3

8

130 A. with B.
30 a Woodlan d
4 H. 6 C. 6 S

18

50. Owen Thomas
0.11.9

1
5

13

6
7
6

4

51. Mordecoai Morgan

52. Thos. Wilso n

1.7.6
54. Thos. Griffith
0.14.6

3
7

2
10

49. Robt Elliot

53 . David R eese

90 A. wit h Bldg10 " Woodland
2 H.
2 C.

1

48 Thomas R eed

1 .1.6

3

1
5

3
6

47. Jeremiah McVaugh

6
2
11

55. Phillip . Walh a mn er
56. David Jon es

1.8.6
57. Evan Jam ess.

58. John DavLd Co om
1.17.6

•••

2 Negros
A Singl e Man

41. James Barry

A T e nemen t & 3 acres of L a n d
1 Horse. 1 C. & Shop Ke eper

15

1.4.0

7

2

5

3

0.12.3

possibl y the initials WDB. Nonetheless the total tax shows Mr . Cornog did pay 9s

16

45 Acres, with ye B37 a Woodland
2 Horses, 1 Cow

6

60 Acres with Bid.
15
Woodl
2 H. 2 C

7
1
- 3

2
6

A Tenement at 4
1 Cow &c.

3

6

2 Horses

5

195 Acres Land With Build.
35 a Woodl
4 H. 8 C. 10 Sheep
A Tenant @ £ 4

0

.8

7
9

1.13.0

.3
- 2.

.6
6

0.6.0

7.

1

0.16.0

O. 12 .
. 1.
.2.
.3

4

o

1 C.

ac. Land & B Ac. Woodland
H. 2 C.
Slave

0.5.6

3
8

1

9

90 a Land & Bldg
4 H . 6. C - 1 S.
30
10
1
1

0.11.6

2

6 Cattle

. 18.3

60 A Land & B 3 H . 4. C. 6 S.

.9.
5.

5

120 Ac L. with B
30 . W ood I
2 H. 5 C. 5 S.
A Slave

.16.

2

1 H or se, 1 Cow - 4 S
110 a Land. & Bldg.
40 a Woodl
2 H , 5, C 12 S

3. 1
4. 10
3. 0
O.

2.

6

O. 16.
4.
5.

2
2
4

3.
2.

6

a t e nant
A S choolmas t er

.7.

2

4.

6

90. A. & B 2 H. 4 C. 5 S.
Singl e Man

10.

8

4.

4

200 A Land & B.
50" Wood I
2 H. 6C. 6S.
30. A. & B.
10 " Woodl
2. H. 3 C.
2H.2 C.

60. Jacob Molder

A T enant
A Cow
2 H.

4 S.

4 S.

o

2 C.

17

1.7.0

1.5.6

0.11.9

1.10.0

15.
1.

0.14.3

0.5.6

70 a L . & Bldg
3 H . 3 C.

59. C h ristopher Hoofman

61. Henry Bear

9
4

2

1 H.

18

115 A with B.
35" Woodl
2 H. 2 C.

46. Edward Jones.

0.14.9

2
7

140 A with B85 " Wood I
2 H. 5 C. 6 S.

44. J ohn Willson

9

4

2 Horses, 2 Cows, 4 Sheep

0.18.0

6.6

14

40. Daniel Cornog

· · · H ere appears only a scrawl ~ or
hi s Negroes.

4
2

1

43. George Baily

1.9.3

4

120 Acres with Bldg. at £16
30 "
Woodland
2 Horses, 4 Cattle, 4 Sheep

42. Thos Willson
0.5.9

2.
5.

6
3

5.

5

3.
1
3.

6

3.

3

2.

4

2.

0

3.

0

9

1.13.0

08.3

62. Abel Lewis

63. Sam!. Harry Se n .
64. Richd. Parry -

8.

2

2.

1

3.

9

0.14.0

20 a Land & B
36 " W ood!'

.3.
3.

6
1

.6.6

20 a Land & B.
2 C - &c -

.7.
2.

2

. 3.

0

2.

4

2 c

65. Andrew Carn

2 H.

66. Joseph Smith

A t e nan t

67. Josep h Bethel

O.

80 a Land & Bldg.
20 a W oodl
2 H. 3 C. 4 S.

A Tenant

68. Enoch Abram

140 a Lan d & B
20 . Woodl

69. J ohn Jacobs

Los t his Fiddle.

1.
O.

2. C -

70. Hu gh Griff
71. J ohn Evans
72. Joel Watts

73. Adam Ramso ur

74. Geo Ridoller

0.9.0

2.

6

2.
2.
1.

6
1
0

1.5 .6

In the spri ng of 1962 Mrs. Thornton
Oakley, whose deat h in the s umm er of
1963 is m o urn ed by the Society, gave to
it the Radnor Township Poor Bool< which
had b ee n in the ,s afekeeping of h er fam ily
for a century a nd a half. From the pages
of this book the following list of t h e Over-

3.

6

a Land & B.
2 H. , 1 Cow

13.

2.

6
6

1766-1767
1767-1768*
1768 1769

75 a Lan d & B.
25 a Wood!.
2. Horses
3 C.

14.

8

1.

9

3.

6

90 a Land & B
3 H. 4 C. 8 S.
An Inn Hold e r

.18.
.5.
- 5.

6

.3.

6

3.

15 A. Land & B
2 H. 3 C.

leo

2 H, 2 C
2H.

Pays £ 10 t o . . . • •••• of Marion
3 H.
3 Horned C., 6 Sheep.

2. S.

8 S.

Inmate Carpenter

79. Thos. Tucker

A Tenant
2 H. 1 C.

0.2.0
.4.6
.2.6
.2.6
.2.0
0.15.0
.15.
.15.
.15.

18

1769-1770
1770-1771
1771-1772

6

0
0.13.9

1776-1777

6

O.
O.

. 3.

6

.5.
.4.

4
6

7.

2

O.

6

1772-1773
1773-1774
1774-1775
1775-1776

-2

John E van s
Adam Smith
Jno. Harry
L evy Lewis
Wm Hannah
Christopher Firnhower
Evans Lewis
Wm Gall
Thos Jones
Jno. Trembl e
Jno Tucker

•• ··Herc a meanlingless crawl. (No tax because of his loss?) *****Illegible
#Tenams
-j- The fir st name is indi sti nct.

.3.

4. 11

Carpentr

30 A. Land and B.
A Cow

16.0

1.8.6

-.9.
3.

24 A cres Land with B.
1 Horse
2 C.
2 S

78. Enos Miles

Inmates #
Owen Elli s
John Dav id
Jono. Smith
Hugh Richard
Barnbas t Miller
Si ngl em e n
J ohn L ewi s
Amos Th omas
Tho. Williams
Cas per Coyor

by Katharine Hewitt Cummin

1765-1766

75. J oh n Bower

• Sarah C hatter

List Compiled from the Radnor Township Poor Book

****

76. Chris topher White
77. Dav id Morris

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR OF RADNOR TOWNSHIP

1777-1778
1778-1779
0.9.9

1779-1780

0.7.6

1780-1781

.15.
.15.
.15 .
.15 .
.15 .
.15.
.15.
.15.
.15.
.15.
.15.

1781-1782
1782-1783
1783-1784*
1784-1785
1785-1786
1786-1787

seers of the Poor of Radnor is c ull ed .
T he records in t his partic ular volum e beg in wit h a notation made D ecemb e r 12,
1765. Overseers took office on March 25
of eac h year. Jacob Gyger was the last
Radnor Overseer as after hi s time the
poor became the respo nsibility of the cou nty, n ot t he town ship.

Abl e Ll oyd and Mathusalah
E vans
Jam es Barry a n d Henry Bair
J o hn Mathers 'a nd Jos. L oyd
Mordecai Morgan and Benjaman L evezey
Joseph Baker and Jam es
Barry
J o hn E van s and Rob ert Ellot
John Jo n es and Edward
J on es
E van Dav id -a nd L ewis L ewis
Evan Lewis and J ohn Morg an
John Thomas and John Prim
Edward Jon es and Nathan
Matlack
Evan James and Edward
Dav is
Frederic k Bittle
Gr iffith James and Dani el
Evans
J o hn Thomas a nd George
Fetterman
Jam es Hunte r and John
Brooke
J os hua Thomas and James
Cochran
Amos Th omas and Mark
Evans
Amos Thomas and Mark
Evans
Mordecai Taylor and William Cornog
J o hn B ewley and J esse
Gyger
Robert Kennedy and David
Evans

19

1787-1788
1788-1789
1789-1790
1790-1791
1791-1792
1792-1793
1793-1794
1794-1795
1795-1796
1796-1797*
1797-1798*
1798-1799*
1799-1800
1800-1801
1801-1802
1802-1803
1803-1804
1804-1805
1805-1806
] 806-1807

Dav id P hillips a nd Daniel
Maule
Adam Siter and Elisha Worrell
J ohn George and Jonathan
Powell
Th omas Francis a nd John
Co rn og
Thomas Read and I saac
Abraham
J os h ua Thomas and Simeon
Matlack
Evan L e wis and L ev i Eva ns
I saac R ich ards and James
Miles
Jacob Siters and Levi L ew is
L e wis L ewi s and Rob ert
Martin
John Horton and N athan
Evans
Georg Zullig
Jas. Brooke a nd Robert
Mather
J esse Gyger and Benjamin
Dav is
Samue l Taylor and I saac
L eedom
Isaac J on es and J oseph Ratliff
Nathan Hort on and Wm.
McClure
Philip Thomas and Bartle
Bartleson
Jam es Elliott and E n och
Abraham
Jacob Gyger

· In these years the book is not entirely clear as to the
identity of the overseers. It see ms very probable, h owever,
that the names listed are correct .

Feel More
CONFIDENT'

L. K. BURKET & BRO.

as your
savings
grow

Esta b lished 1887

Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation
MUrray 8·6500

ITS

Today's News
Is Tomorrow's History
READ IT FIRST,
READ IT ACCURATELY
in

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN

THE SUBURBAN

ASSOCIATION

123 WEST LANCASTER AVE.

MUrray 8·7330

WAYNE, PA.

Compliments of

DELAWARE MARKET HOUSE

R. H. JOHNSON CO.

Conestoga

CONTRACTORS

116 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE

Since 1885

WAYNE, PA.

Road

and

WAYNE,

West Wayne Ave.
MUrray 8-2204

PA.

MUrray 8-2250

GEORGE R. PARK & SON
Hardware

-

Since

WAYNE ,
MUrray

1897

WAYNE HARDWARE
126 East Lancaster Avenue
WAYNE, PA.

Compliments

of

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO.
Established

PA .

MUrray

8-0254

MUrray 8-0212

1912

8-9200

THE RUG-O-VATOR CO.
143 Pennsylvania Avenue

Estab li shed

1890

WAYNE,

PA .
MUrray

NORMAN A. WACK, P. D.
APO THEC ARY
Reg. No. 7198

120 E. Lancaster Ave.
WAYNE,
MUrray

ADELBERGER
FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
In

Wayne

Since

COMPLIMENTS OF

of

1888

WAYNE JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS

PA.

8-0100

8-0115

MUrray

8-043 1

MUrray 8-3297

WAYNE, PA.

136

~Tes t

La ncas ler Ave nuc,

D e molish c<l

\Va~· n e

1961.

The circulation list of this Bulletin is based upon the Society's m embersh ip
list. Therefore, instead of including here an application blank for membership, the Directors of the Society request that members send to Mrs. Edwarc
W. Westhead, St. Davids Court, St. Davids, Pa., n ames and addresses of
people who, in their opinion, might be interested in joining the Society.
Name

Address

